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THIS AMXNDAMXNT TO AGREEMENT made and 

entcrcd Into this 2nd day of April 2,. 1373, by anci %etwecn 

GREEN RIVER RURAL ELECTRIC COOPE:TIVE CORPORATION, a 

Kentucky corporation, with principal offices in Owensboro, Davies5 

County, Kentucky, and NATIONAL ALUMINUM CORPORATION, a 

Delaware corporation, with offices and plant facilities located in 

Hancock County, Kentucky. 

WiTNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have heretofore entered into 

an electric service agreement dated August 1, 1969; and 

WHEREAS, the said parties are desirous of and have mutually 

covenanted and agreed to amend said contract in certain particulars; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and 

the mutual covenants herein contained and the mutual benefits received 

by the parties hereto, and other good and valuable consideration, the 

receipt of all of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto 

covenant and agree as foilows: 

Paragraph 12, found on page 6 of the agreement dated 

August I, 1969, hereinabove referred to, shall be deleted in its entirety 

and held for naught and said contract is hereby amended so that said 

Paragraph 12 shall rcacl as follows: 
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The aforesaid agrecmcnt; of August 1, 1969, and amendmen’cs 

or supplements thereto, if any, shall otherwise remain in full force and 

effect. 

WITNESS the signatures of the parties hereto, this the day and 

date iirst above written. 

G RX:EX RIVER RURAL ELZCTRIC 
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION 
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By; 
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GENERAL K~NAGER 
Attest: 
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ASSPSTANT SECRETARY 

NATIONAL ALUMiNjM CORPORATION 

Attest: 

By; 
Manager 
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STATE OF KENTUCKY 

COUNTY OF DAVIZSS . . . . Set. 

The foregoing instrumer,t was acknowledged before me this 

14 thday of FEBRUARY , 1973, by J .R. MILLER 

the MANAGER of Green River Rural Electric Cooperative’ 

Corporation, a Kentucky corporation, on behalf of the corporation, and 

T do he reby certify 
A, JOHN B. WARREN II > a r,otary public, 

same. /’ -r? Y-7 / 

Notary Public, 
Mj>bmmi.ssion expires: p,;:i: T’., ~c;q I_ --L-d 
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the ,:, ..,.-~~~., .Y:) ,’ :f ., : of National Aiumiqu-m Cqrporat’;on, a :Delaware _ ..,,J ! ,’ 
corporation, on behalf of the corporation, and I, ,,’ ‘.- ,+. ,‘,~xi-.-s. _ c.‘- 

i; I .!,A _ ._d ..‘i-, 
a notary public, do hereby certify same. 
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Notary Public, 
My co-mrnission expires: '11'. I, I,', ,'.t:,? C. 


